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BURIED ALIVE. > f\ANTED.ET REPORTS. = futtd-ii Actin Camsseï
By B. F. Robinson, M. 1^SEEIWIIWMIMÎTS

9 24 to 0 67 I In every district la Canada to handle oui 
Popular Subscription Books end Bibles. 

„ . tetra Inducements guaranteed to those Whc
0 5 to U Wf ! ^ during the present month. Write st one*
0 44 to 0 06 I for our special terms and full particulars
0 44 to 0 OB I Address R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 68
0 16 to 0 16 I Garden street, St John, N. B.

WANTED—Ü00 pounds choice, clean spruce 
gum and one quart fresh gooee grease. Send 
samples and prices to ’Moore'S drug store,
109 Brussels street. _______________

WANTED—Agents to buy sample roll and 
take orders for enlarging photographs. For 
information write P. O. Box 126, St. John, 

26 to 60 I N. B. 1-21-imo-w

Putty, per lh 
LEON, KTO.

Anchors, per lb.
Chain cables, per lb. 
Rigging chains, per lb. 
Yellow metals, per lb. 
Refined, 100 lb or ordinary

lerket.
lully twenty 
advanced ten 

leertr Butter 
e higher.

ex oe ex stmr

.i “I was conscious in the first place that it 
was bright daylight, that I lay undiessad 

shining in my haff- 
It dazzled me, but did nrit

seated in theSeveral ge .tlemen were 
smoking room of a parlor cir attached to 
one of the trains running between Boston 

The conversation had
THAT THE in my bed with the

closed eyes. __
pain me as it seemed as if it should. From 
its position I realized that it must he late ii* 
the afternoon. Next I was conscious th*k 
several persons were trying to arouse me. 
One of them seemed to be a doctor and one 
my customer and friend, my companion <rf 
the night before. They worked over me in 
feverish haste and talked anxiously. I was 
conscious of all this and yet I was absolute- 
ly powerless to move (a muscla or to make 
a sound. IFknew too, that I was not 
breathing and that my heart was not beat-

when the

sun
2 10 to 2 20■las

ind New York.
drifted to the subject of queer experiences, 
and one of the gentlemen who was a travel-

SIGNATURE |
queer experiences but I think one of mine 
rather overtop, any thit have been men
tioned yet. I have been to my own funer
al.” Great surprise being expressed at 
this statement, together with calls for the 
whole story he responded with the follow
ing tale whioh I give in hie own words.

“Yes, I have not only been to my own 
fanerai I have been in my grave as well 

“The story is much more interesting to 
listen to than it was to experience I can 
tell you. I’m not over load of recalling the 
memory, but if you want to hear it why

00 IIMK 
00 Casks 
SO Bbls.
134 TAR AND PITCH. 
21 Domestic coal tar 
2t I Coal tar pitch 
124 I Wilmington pltoh

tar

FAC-SIMILE1 20 te 1 20 
0 10 to 0 70

SK

ait AVegelaUePreparalionfor As
similating IheTood andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

to 00 WANTED—Every reader of this advertise
ment to send 12 cents in Stamps for which 
we will send post paid one beautiful gold- 

. I finished family record size 16x22 Inches. Gor- 
ahip, delTU I bell Art Store, St. John, N. B. 2-4-2m-w

------- OF—76 to
to

COALS. ex
Old Minee Sydney per ohald 8 00 to 8 00
Spring hill round do 8 60 to 8 60
Springhill Nut do 8 60 to 8 60
Reserve Mine do 7 60 to 7 tO
Caledonia do 7 50 to 7 60
Aoadia 0 00 to 0 00
Piotou 7 00 to 7 00
Joggins S 26 to 7 00
Juggins Nut 6 00 to 6 U0
Foundry, 8 80 to 8 60
Broken, per ton 8 60 to 8 50

8 60 to 8 50 
8 00 to 8«
8 00 to 800

WANTED—A school by an experienced 
first class male teacher. Address, stating 
terme, etc., “Teacher,’’ Box 47, Moncton, 
N. B. d&w

PromotesBigestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 

Not Narcotic.

%per bbL 3

is
ing. It caused me no surprise 
doctor said, ‘He is dead, send for an on- 
dertaker; I can do nothing more for him.’

“I knew that I was not dead, I knew 
that I stood in great danger of being 

buried alive, and yet, so far as my owe 
personal consciousness was concerned, I erne 
perfectly happy and contented. But At She 

time I suffered the tortures of the 
damned through the conscioueneese of att-

Bum, 100 lb * 
get, “ »
libs, 
anso, bble 

hay, hf-bbl, 
rippling, 0 UV
Canao, fat, hf-bbl 3 K 
Shelburne, No 1, 6 06 

« No 2, 0 00

FOR SALE.

AW9ERi VALUABLE OLD BUSINESS STAND and 
Farm for Sale—Within easy aceeae. to rail- 

eteambuete and to St John city.
6 n-SAMTfirircEEii

mfâ SaJ- 
jOxiScnn* »
SMUSJu- 
jlmmSti* *

t
2 ways and

Farm contains 60 acres, Including pasturt 
land, all well fenced and cultivated. Also 
76 acres of wood lend. Buildings large and 
convenient, Including a first class store. All 
In excellent condition. For further particu
lars apply to S. H. White, Springfield.

w 12-20

evenj :ï
Egg here goes.

"I've been on the road now for a good 
many years and have had many a queer 
experience, all traveling' men have them 
of course, but this one beat any that I 
have heard so far. It w« in the fell of ° ^ ^

■89 and I was m Chicago. I was trying geemed wcak and hazy, so to sp«k,
hard to land a country e-stomar for a ^ tg b, o werwi and filled with
btg bill of goods, and wha with work-.nd „„„„„ .fProhtaor Verm I knew
worry and entsrta.o.ng I was a nervous _how j ca^taU y0„_bat I knew that h«

wre° , . ... , ™, . had been injured, a blow on the head h*d
"What entertaining? Why showing rendered him ^conscious mid hi. body now 

your customer the town It involves late iQflenliWe on a hoepiUl bed. Hie own 
hour, and cons,d.r.bl. drmkmg, smoking ^ 00uld aot riorm ita function, bet 
and the like. The bill goes ,n to The ^ or itit_^n it what you will- 
honse a. expense, but the nervous system ^ tfa throngh my brain. I oouW
of the traveling man is the one that really Mg th ht, olearly «fi from them
pay.it, A'l drummer, get it more or less. ^ ^ the inj to Vera
It’s part of the business and we have to ^ reaeted me because, juat at that
stand ,t. My trouble was that my appetite moment, he had identified himtalf
was ’out of gear’ and it wa. simply impos- ^ mg ^ order ^ arouae me from m, 
sible.for me to sleep I tried doctor, mid to l0^ reuon whioh 1 oould
hypnot-c. opium and the met, but what ^ ^ undersUnd, probably been» ho 
little sleep I got from them made me feel m ^ {nUy nndentknd himielf, hi. con-
worse than ever. J sciousnees could not return to hie own brain

“Fiua Iy. just « I was growing despor- to the,injary, ,nd for th. smne rea-
ata and thinking pretty srrongly of enic.dc, ‘had not Wpoworfnl enough to fnl-
t ran across the advertisement of Professor „oaH m. from the trance mto whioh be

American Soldiers Are Drilling the
Mongolians—Troub'e in the South Yon know what the ads. were like. They ^Vorald"control my body! was’still in

This lime. hraenoa«h now- ba‘ia tboaethe trance Iden,t know wheth,rr
we didn’t see so many of them. I didn’t I .. , _____. j_„>. —«Î.SkmFrancieco, Feb. 9—Previous reports I tlkc much stock in that class of people as j * * **f °r.. " , understand that

of a threatened outbreak in China against r -ann,n , . , , tor much if you only understand t^t
Caucasian residents are confirmed by sev-1 ’ , . PP' . I all my unoomfortable thoughts were the
era! petsons who have just arrived here made strong claims of being able to cure th ht, Pro(eseor Vera, and that nfy
from the Orient. Dr. James Young sur- sleeplessness. I was in a condition where I 0 .^d was as calm andpenoeful as whfin
geon of the steamer China; David Austin I wu almost desperate and was williog to I f ^ .
and G. J. Kavanaugh give accounts of aaything for the Mke of sleep, so I made 11 , P' _ . m
the menacing attitude of tiie Boxers. I 1 . " , . , c , “Professor Vera’s mental agony was fe*r-

Mr Kavanaugh dee^res the centre of aP “J to «« him’ \ th“he fal. He re.Uzed (thinking through *y
the impending revolution is in Southern would get my money and I would get some ^at if my body was buried his con-
China and not in the north, where the experience, but not much else; but as this aoioa,neM wonl4 be bulied with it, thatR 
last outbreak occurred. I was all I had been able to obtain from sev-

The movement is being planned care-1 , o( tfae beat ph„icians in Chicago I de
fully Many Americans who were in the I ... ,1 . ” , . ,
Phüippinee Mve gone to China and are termmed to make this one l«t /nal to ob 
engaged in drilling and training the I tain rest.
Chinese.

IStove nnt 
Chestnut

LUMBAR
OB10 00 BO't, sameKings Oo. CN. B.)VIN.

Ontario,
Provincial,
'eae,
arley,
pressed,

1AOOO.

00 to 10 6C ■ 
60 to 10 60 
00 to 46 CO 
00 to 96 00 
00 to 26 00

00 to 16 00
00 to 19 00 
60 to 09 00 
60 to 09 004 
00 to 12 00 
00 to 40 00 
00 to 32 00 
00 to 90 00 
00 to 12 00

Spruce deals, Bay Fend; 
CSty Mils
Aroostook P B Nos 1 k 
No. S 
No. 4
Aroostook shipping 
Gammon 
Sprues boards

GASTORIAA Mason & Risch Upright PL 
in exchar A perfect Hemedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness arid LOSS OF SlEER

Toe Simile Signature of

0 a do in
one of our eel 
right Brands, 
at C. Floods

0
6
4 Ing street, >nn

dfcw.

MONEY TO LOAN.
CfL?'■tffZÆÜK

Spruce dimensions 
Pine Clapboards, extra 
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3
Laths, sprues 
Laths, pine

*° 0 06 1 New York laths 
Boston
Sound ports, celling V H 
Barbados mkt (60o x) no 
North side Cuba (gid) 6 00 
New York piling per foot 0 00 
New York lime,
Canary Islands 
Boston lime nominal
DEALS. C. D.

Uverpoool Intake mesa.

o 22 I Bristol Channel
21 wLt Coast Ireland 

Dublin
21 Warrenpert 
88 Belfast

0 6416% MONEY TO LOAN on city, town, ville» 
or country property to amounts to «u* al
low rate of Interest. H. H. Pickett, solicitor 
10 Princess street, flt John. MS-*»

Oastoria Is pul up In one-die bottles II
Is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
yon anything else on. tho plea or promise that it 
is “just as good” and “will answer every pur
pose.” 50^ Bee that you get G-Â-8-T-0-B-I-A,

NEW YORK.0 00IZ’e, short stook 
Solace, 0 64

00 66
• a o.an 19% BIRTHS.1 00to

1 00toE.
8 DCr 4 00 to 

1 76 to 
0 40 to

SAGE—In this city, February 8, to the 
wife of Edward Sage, a son.

HOOP—In this city, on Feb. 8tb, to the wife 
of Harry H Roop, a daughter. ._______

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.S8ÎI*0
0 064 to 0 06

i, (ewt) 2 26 vnyyw,0 46 of
2 000 00 to
2 002 00 to;ar. MARRIAGES.6 006 00 to

fated, bbt. 
fated Dut* 

Yellow 
Yellow

6 00to
0 02to SHARP-PATTHR90 N —At. Mt. Middleton, 

Kings county, on Feb. 5th, by Rerv. Frank 
Baird, Charles Zebdee Allan Sharp to Mabel 
Eveline, youngest daughter of Samuel Pat
terson. ______

7 0 26nom 0 00 to 
6 80 toI CHINESE PUN TO 

ATTACK CAUCASIANS
6 60 phes, for Melbourne; Australia, for Shanghai; 

sohrs Carthagena, for Halifax; Sunlight, for 
coal port

Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth; barqut 
Auburndale, for Bermuda; echr Swanhllda, 
for Yarmouth.

Dutch Island Harbor, R I, Feb 6—Sid, schrs 
SAGE—In this city, February 9, Infant son I Vlrglnla from Ingraham Dock (N S), ior 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sage. I New York.
KIRKPATRICK—In this olty, oo Friday, 1 * Delaware Breakwater, Del, Feb 6-Sld, 

the 6th Inst., after a brief illness of pleure- I 6arqne Jamee a Wright, from Philadelphia 
pneumonia, Eliza, beloved wife o€ wtm. J. I for Portland; schrs H B Homan, from Phil- 
Kirkpatrick, leaving a kueband, two sons I 4(ieiphia for Savannah. _
and two daugMere to meure their sad loro. I Hyannls, Mass, Feb 6—Ard, schr Mary F 
Asleep in Jesus.—[Bangor, Boston, Digby and I p|ke from Weehawken for Eastport.
Rawlins, Wyo., papers please copy. I sid—Schr Otis Miller, for St John.

HOLDER—At her residence, Waiter street, I New Haven, Conn, Feb 6—Ard, stmr Bon- 
Weet End, on Thursday, Feb. 6, Susanah, I av1gta jram Sydney (N S). 
wife of J. Edward N. Holder, in the 75th I Portiand, Me, Feb 6-Ard, stl»r Cape Bre- 
year <xf her age. I ton, from Sydney (C B).

BREEN—At Long Isfland, Kings county (N. I g^ton Feb 7—Ard, sohr J K Nelson,from 
B.), on Feb. 4, after a short illness, Villie I NopVh Sydney (C B); Josephine, from Bear 
Beiaitrice, youngest daughter of John D.Breen, I Rlver. ^rhos W H White, from Weymouth, 
aged 13 years and eight months. I sidr-HStmr Mystic, for Loulabdurg; Halifax,

NYB—On the 6tJh Inst., at his home, 51 I for Halifax.
Somerset street, Albert K. Q# Nye, of Huret, I çyty jS]an<ii Feb 8— Bound gOilftb, ftmr Sil- 
Lancashire, England, after one week’s ill- I from gt John’s, Nnd and Halifax; schrs 
ness of anginaipeotorifl, leaving a wSle, three I Virginia, from Ingraham Docks, (N S); John 
sons and three daughters to mourn their sad I oregorv’, from St John; Ctojola, from St 
loss. I John; Collector, from Bridgewikter; Clifford

MILLER—At McKeesport, 'Fa., on Feb. I t white, from Stonington.
at 6 o’clock, Jennie, wife of J. O. Mille I 5^,1 €2n> Mass, Feb 7—Ard> 9chtw«Weanhilda,
formerly o£ ttois city. I from Boston for Yarmouth; Ayr, from St

LEIGHTON—At the residence of his I j0,hT1 fOT Fall River (leaking.) 
mother, Malden (Mass.), Leslie M. Leighton, I vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 7—(Ard, schr 
in hisi 94th year. I Ethyl, from Port Johnson for HaJlifax.

BERRYMAN—Suddenly, ait Minas D’oro, I Passed—Stmr Sylvia, from Halifax for New 
Spanish Honduras, on January 13, 1903, Henri I yort.
Burpee Berryman, son of the late John Ber- I Vineyard Haven, Mat*f, Feb 7—Ard, schr 
ryman, of this city, leaving a widow. I siizaibeth M Cook, from New York for Cal-

OOXJGHLAN—At John ville,Carl eton county, I iis 
on Feb. 7, Rev. Michael J. Goughian, aged I sid—Schrs John C Gregory, from St John 
29 years, a native of St. John. - I for Boston ; Clayoia, from 61 John for Bos-

WHTTE—In this city, on the 7th inst., I -on; oüfford I White, from Stonington for 
Heihert Vincent White, aged 37 years. | Boston ; Ravola, fr<kn Shulee, for Boston.

Boston, Feb. 9—Ard, atmrs Commonwealth, 
from Alexandria, Naples and Gibraltar; Tor
onto, from Hull (Eng) ; Cambrian, 
London; Headlands, from Shields ;
Dora G, -from Port Greville (N S).

City Island, Feb. 9—Bound South, schrs 
Freddie A Higgins, from Grand Manan (N

boxes 0 180 00 toamps,
ized,

•■5 DEATHS.vr

Water White, > 
A,«ai. 0|8

n Water White, ?
0 2t

e. d.
80 1:ht,

a prime white 8U-

oU, boiled,
•a, raw, 
ioe,
1, 00m. lb.

tar.

Oetk

69 Country Market.
Wboleeale.■A

*rd oil,
1, steam refined,

butchers’ carcase .. ..0.07 to 0.09 
“ 0.06

...0.08 “ 0.08% 
....0.07 “ 0.07^
. ..0.06 “ 0.68 
....0.06 “ 0.08 
. ..0.10 4‘ 0.12 
.. 0.12 “ 0.14

....0.14 “ 0.15

....0.18 “ 0.14
___ 0.20 ” 0.22
....0.15 “ 0.18
....0.18 “ 0.20 

.,.0.60 “ 0.70

...0.60 4< 0.80
_____0.16 “ 0.
..........0.30 " 0.
. ..1.60 1.....0.00 " 1.00
....0.00 “ 1.00

....... 0.60 " 0.00
. ..0.00 M 1.00
..........0.06 •• 0.06%

“ 0.10
0^0 ** 0.40

IK Beef
™ I Beef, country, quarter............0.03
J® I Lamb, per carcass, per lb 

j Mutton, per carcase .. ..
I Veal, per lb.........................
I Pork, fresh, per carcass..

00 I Shoulders, per to.............
80 Ham, per lb.........................
09 I Breakfast bacon...............
09 I Roll bacon ...........................
084 I Ron butter........... .
12 I Butter, tub, per lb.............
n» I Eggs, case............................
nAl Fow1’ P” P*ir...................

I Chickens, per pair..........
07 j Turkey, per lb.................

I Cabbage, per doz.............
I Potatoes, per bbl ...........

1 jO * 90 I Carrots, per bbl .............
0 06 Beete. per bbl...................
0 07 Turnips, per bbl................

Celery, per do*....................
IQ I Hides, per lb......................
** 1 Calfskins, per lb........................0.10

Sheepektos, each

p»i«.
x
isms.

Ion LsyeN, 
k Baskets, 

se Masoatel, 
ancia layer, 
loia,

<*,
its, bbL 
its, box*, 
ate, cleaned

.PLUS.

00
would endure the mental agony, poeriiily 

the physical agony, of being buried 
clive. He tried with all his power to re
turn to hi. own brain, knowing that if ita 
could once more get control of that he ooallj 
also bring me back to life. His meaty] 
strugg es were in vain, however. HoSh 
after hour he prayed and pleaded, cursed 
and swore, but all to no purpose. The «#- 
dertaker came, measured me for a ooffih, 
brought it and laid me out in it. The mem
bers of the firm for whom I worked came 
to see my tody and took charge of my ef
fects. I was gratified to see that they

nro'eaaor’s victims. You know the class of I aeeme<* t0 ™7 w*r*
foolishness gooe through with in these oases. ‘doin8 the rigLt ^8 “• *“ the **7

6 e a funeral. Beyond this I felt no personal

interest in the matter,
“Professor Vera’s consciousness on tha 

other band was in an agony that beggars 
description. Picture to yourself all of tye 
mental horrors that oould possibly be W 
by a man about to be buried alive and yhu 
will never realize one half the torture his 
mind endured thiough the media™ of m> 
brain The long hours dragged slowly oh 
and at last oame the funeral end the last 
rites for the dead. I was alone in the world 
and tn re were none to weep for me- P 0- 

We called on him as he requested, and he I fesaor Vera, straggling hard against fate, 
asked me many questions and examined my I strove again and sgaty to wake me to con- 
heart and long, just a, a doctor woo d have | but in v.^# So hmg « htoph^-

“Then he said, ’If you will allow me to q0!?^Urt^the coffin was closed, the jottr- 

mesmerize yoa I can give you orders to g » QOy the grave began and finally I #2* 
to sleep tonight at a certain hour, and to I buried. I think the professor muet have 
w ke up at a certain time tomorrow. I can lost control of my brain for a^shA t^tium, 

r , , j t .. I probably a eort of mental feint at the hottorgive yon as many hours of good refreshing tfae Jaituation> for h„ oonsoionsnwe tojt
sleep as you wish.’ | me for a abort time and my own seemed to

“ ’All right,’ I said, ‘that’s what I want, become clearer.

Sit down, he said. Now look me | jng Qj borrot or fear, I was contented ahi

“Then with a rash the consciousness Of 
Professa" Vers returned and the devilish 

, mental struggle commenced once more. I 
brain. I lost all wiU of my own, and seem- | awoke with she words, ’thank God!’ ring
ed to

even

“When I met my customer that night for 
our usual round of entertaining I pro
posed that we should visit Professor Vera. 
The professor way giving a *le tare’ in one 

I of the largest halls in the city and crowds 

went to see him every night. This form of 
entertainment was much more uncommon

X
Ï FOR SORE0.1 A CAPITAL OTT

lT.
■ feiw drops 

swktened wate^F and 
th* throat anÆchest

fs to use as a gygle 
son’s NfirvUine 
before retnwig 
vigorously ™th 
the soreness Wi 
disappeared A 
away the ipain^^d cures e1 

simply 
. Buy 

from your druggistMtoday. i 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills stiiyi

pies, bbl. 
ied applet,

. apo rated Applet, 
ape rated Aprioote 

/aporated Peachw, 
unes,
mena, box

0 0Ï

If
s«e-<

Morning
K{] bave I then than it bteams later, so my friend was 

drives I much p’eased at the suggestion. We took 
roat and seats in a box on the level of the stage and 

for a long time enjoyed the antics of the

l By0 14 NT-d inflaimtiawon 
itirely.SHIP NEWS. iii0 10

6 00
i,use that’s 
25c. bottle

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Fish Market.
WHOLESALE.

Freeh.

0 tl 0 13 hoarseness quiet 
what it’s made0 044 0 06tes, bxs 

ipes, Keg 
.rs, Amo 
encia Oranges 
îanae
ages Jamaola per box 8 
.ngee Jamaoia per bbl. 6 06 
ladian Onions, per bbl. 2 30

0LA88K3.

6 506 60 Friday, Feb. 6.
stmr Monterey, 3,48*. Williams, from Phil

adelphia, Troop & Son. bal.
Coastwise—Schr Bxenia, 18, Barry, from 

Beaver Harbor.

3).
Marseilles, Feb. 7—Ard, stmr Hesperia, 

from New York via Naples.
New London, Conn, Feb. 9—Ard, schr 

Adelene, from St John’s.
New Haven, Conn, Feb 9—Ard, stmrs Sen- 

Hull (Eng); schr Georgia, from

3 00 0 00 date the Liver.
At lait I determined to see what he oould 
do fur me, for while I knew nothing of mes- 
me-ism—which we now call hypnotism, by 
the way—still he impressed me as being 
somewhat above the ordinary rnn of ‘stage 
professors.’

* 1 wrote a note stating the facts of my 
case and asking whether he could do any
thing for me. This I sent to him by one 
of the ushers and received word in return 
that he would like to see me in his dressing 
room after the entertainment was over.

6 006 00 00 ” 0.08
0854 “ 0.03
10 ” 0.12
06 ” 0.05

0.14 “ 0.14
" 0.85 

0.86 “ 0.25

. Haddock, per lb .. ..
2 26 I Ood, per lb...................
3 00 Halibut.............................
6 50 Srnske..............................
2 40 I Salmon..................................

I The oyster scare in England has obtained 
a firm hold In London. The sales of oysters 
at Billingsgate have fallen off to the extent 
of many thousands of pounds.

Saturday, Feb. 7. 
Schr Viola, m, Ward, from New York, J 

W Smith fertilizer.
Schr Wm L Elkins (Am), 229, Heater, from 

Portsmouth. w nn
Coastwise—Schr Silver Wave, 99, McLean, 

from Quaco.

ga, from 
Liverpool (N S).
* Sid—Stmr Min, for Philadelphia.

New York, Feb. 9—Ard, brig Fredericka, 
from San Andreas; schrs Julia A Trubee, 
from Jacksonville; Wm Churchill, from 
Georgetown ; James B. Jordan, from Per
nambuco, etc; R W Hopkins, from Fernan- 
dlna.

Sid—Stmr Victorian, for Liverpool; bark 
John S Emery, for Las Palmas, etc; schrs 
Cassie F Bronson, for Fernandlna ; E II 
Weaver, for Fernandlna ; Fred A Small, for 
Havana; Jesse L Leach, for Virginia; Nel
son E Newbury, for Charleston- 

Providence, R I, Feb 9—Ard, 8th, echr Ra
vola, from St John (N B).

Portiand, Me, Feb 9—Ard, etmns Neiw Or
leans, from Savannah; Alderney and Bergen- 
bus, from Sydney (C B) ; schr Beaver, from 
St John for Boston.

Sid—Stmrs Norwegian, for Glasgow; Gape 
Breton, for Sydney (C B).

Rotterdam, Feb 7—Ard, stmr Rotterdam, 
from New York via Plymouth and Boulogne.

Sagres, Feb 8—Passed, stmr Calabria, from 
New York for Marseilles.

Salem, Mass, Feb 9— Ard, schrs Helen G 
King, from Calais for New York; Priscilla, 
from St John for Newport; A H Whitmore, 

-, . from Boston, bound east; Newell B Hawes,
Stmr Florence, Williams, for Ixmdon via from Boston, bound east; Ethel F Merriam, 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. I from Boston, bound east.
Stmr Louiebourg, for Sydney. I vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 9—Ard. schr

Sunday, Feb. 8. I Grace Davis, from Belfast for New York.
Stmr Parisian, Braes, for Liverpool via I vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb. 9—In port,

Halifax, Wm. Thomson & Co. I schr Elizabeth M Cook, from New York for
Monday, Feb. 9. I Caiajg; Sarah Eaton, from Elizabethport for

Stmr Montcalm, for Avonmouth. I Calais; Edytb, from Port Johnson for Hal-
Stmr Concordia, for Glasgow. | ifax (NS); A P Emerson, from South Am

boy for Bar Harbor.
Gloucester, Mass, Feb. 9—Ard, schr Ade

laide, from Windsor (N S).
Perth Amboy, Feb 7—Sid, schr Calabria, 

for Hall ifax.

Herring, per 100............................... 0.86
Shad, each

Drz.
0 26
0 00 I Codfish, medium ..
0 26 I Codfish, small ........
0 84 I Pollock.....................

"os, new ............... 8.60
..............8.60

............2.60

“ 3.75
“ 8.00
“ 2.75

Codfish, large .. .. Monday, Feb. 9. 
Schr Morancy, 159, Scott, from New York, 

J W Smith, coal.
Sohr Frank and Ira, 97, from Boston, N 

C Scott, sand.

-a
leans
'ioo,
JRJAND MKAL.

a.oo " 8.00 
" 0.10 
“ 0.12
“ 6.21

Smoked herring, L W............. 0.01
Smoked herring, medium ....0.00 
Pickled herring, Cameo bbls. .6.00 
Pickled herring, Grind Manan,

hf-bble.........................................2.20 * 2.26
Pickled herring, bay. hf-bble..2.00
Mackerel, No. 3, bble............. U 00
Mackerel, No. 3, hf-bble .. ..6.00

Cleared.
Stmr Montcalm, Evans, ior Avonanoufh, 

Trop & Son.
Stmr Parisian, Braes, for Liverpool via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Concordia, Webb, for Glasgow, Scho

field & Co. ...
Stmr Manchester Trader, Mann, for Man

chester, Wm Thomson & Co.
Coastwise—Barge No 3, iMcNtamara, for 

Pareboro; schrs Auguste Evelyn, Scovil, for 
North Head; Silver Wave, McLean, for

2 80 to 2 86
24 00 to 24 00

6 00 to 5 00

»l>
age, bags free 

-iba Patents 
an High Grade Yarn-

“ 3.1# 
■■ n.oo 
” 4.0#Uy 4 26 to 4 35

.tn Patents 
sal Roller

4 10 to 4 20 
4 60 to 4 65 7//.

Brad.tracts Review.
New York, Feb. 6.—iBradetreets tomorrow I QUaco. 

will say of the state of trade: Unfavorable 
weather conditions may retard -but they do 
not ■arrest trade and industrial development 
which continuée in exceptionally full volume 
for this season of the year. Confirmation 
of fine January trade reports is had in the 
largest aggregate of clearings ever reported 
to that month (despite dulled stock specu
lation) and the smallest total of January 
failures recorded for ten years past. Spring 
trade is earlier and of a larger volume than in 
any previous year and the remarkable stead
iness of prices is evidence that stability in 
present conditions is expected for some time 
to come. Cotton goods note exceptional ac
tivity and strength, -but other lines of spring 
trade are busy, iron and steel is active for 
this season, lumber production is brink and 
hardware is in heavy demand. Gold and wet 
weather is complained of In some sections 
of the winter wheat region, but too dry 
weather is noted in Kansas. Money is* still 
easier and stock speculation is again lifting 
Its head. Collections, though slightly bet
ter, still leave something to be dessired.
This progress is being made in spite of some 
drawbacks but these very short comings are 
evidence merely of superabundant prosper
ity. In the Iron and steel trade the fuel 
situation is really but little better, owing to. 
the congestion tn car transportation between 
the coke regions and consuming points.

Eastern trade is of good volume, the cot
ton goods trade being particularly active and 
the strength of prices in this line being nota
ble. -Print cloths -have scored another ad
vance. It is a seller’s rather than a buy
er’s market for textiles and the demand for 
shoes is rather better at Boston. Shipments 
from eastern points are a little ahead of 
last year and low priced shoes are selling 
at slightly higher rates.

Canadian trade: February seems likely to 
flee a large trade done in spring goods. Gen
eral reports are of wholesale trade active 
and further advances in cotton goods looked 
for and American competition in this lino 
has ceased, while British competition has 
increased. Woolen goods tend upward. To
ronto reports wholesale trade good and re
tailers’ stocks well reduced. Canadian fleece 
wool is in scant supply. Money is more ac
tive but no lower. Winnipeg reports tha* 
travelers have had a big season in spring 
goods. Large quantities of wheat are still in 
farmers’ hands. Victoria reports a good out 
look for spring and lumber and shipping is 
active. Failure® for the month of January 
were 10 p. c. fewer than a year ago while 
clearings were 14 per cent larger. For the 
week failures number 27 as against 30 las' 
week and 29 in this week a year ago Clear 
ings aggregate $46,717 320, a gain of 3 per 
■rent over last week and of 12 per cent over 
last year, .... -». ______

iLT.
irpool, rack ex store 0 *6 to 0 68
mt salt, task f.otory

filled 1 10 to 1 10
Monday, Feb. 9. 

Coastwise—Schrs Harry Morris, McLean, 
for Quaco; Ethel and Carrie, for Wooster, 
for Gd Harbor.f1088. ASailed.

a Milt! •

Friday, F». 6.-eg",
% per lb, ground 
s whole 

os ground 
iger, ground 
pper, ground
lOJTFBK.

BAL0« straight in the eyes.’
“I did eo, and all I can remembsr is that0 19

OF0 19
his eyes seemed to bore right in o myKotin

tensed, 1 lb per i
den, Parity. 1 80 to 1 36 

1 JO to I 96
id be able to think only hie thonghtsj I ;ng j„ my ears, 

not mine. All care and worry were gone ‘ Are you all right, my friend!’
from me and time was of no value—had no | “ ri8ht> d V<r tou’vs

. ! est sleep any man ever had. I see you v#
existence, in fact. I was perfectly happy. I , n> ^ o{ the grsve at last.’

“Suddenly I heard a voice say, ‘wake I -Us,’ exclaimed the professor. ‘Why 
op,’ and I was once more in the world of I do you aay us, do you know of the agony I

1 have gone through! Were you, too, eon- 
“ ‘Now,’ said the professor, ’gi directly I scions in the grave!’

v-r -ir7“ vr "V':s -raüftts-off to sleep within five minutes »nd will telked mJltterB QTer and j teld him ^ abwit

- :i
CANADIAN FORTS. liesHalifax, Feb 6—Sid, stmrs America, Fin

lay, for Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld).
Halifax, Feb 7—Ard, .atmrs Micmac, from 

Providence; Florence, from St John; schrs 
Grace Darting, from New York; Harry,from 
New York; Donzella, from New York.

Old—Stmrs Ocamo, for Bermuda, West In
dies and Demerera; NordhvaJen, for New 
Orleans.

Halifax, Feb 9—Ard, . stmr Parisian, from 
St John for Liverpool.

Sid—Stmra Florence, Williams, for Lon- 
Ocamo, Fraeer, for Bermuda, West

eased I lb. eeae, per
do*. Ctomrook

a^jwr lb. green 

iATOHKB.

LISÉT OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Araucanla, 1043, jit. Boston, Jan 2.
Bavarian, 6725, tp sail ffom Liverpool March

10. j
Corinthian. 4013f from Moville, Feh 6. 
Dunmore Head, 1459, from Louisbourg. Feb 7. 
Ionian, 6337, to sail from Liverpool March 6. 
Kastalla, 2362, Glasgow, Jan 27.
Lake Erie, 4814, Liverpool, Jan 28.
Lake Megantlc, 3243, Liverpool, Feb 4. 
London City, 1543, at London Jan 17. 
Manchester City, 3727, from Manchester Jan 

14.
Mongolian, 3088, from Glasgow, Jan 24, from 

Moville, Jan 30.
Slf, 1950, to load for U K.
Tunisian, 6802, to sail from Liverpool, Feb 

26.
Trltonia, 2720, from Glasgow, Feb 9.

£ r0 cares.

S,*
0 tn o,ss.

,-lor, 144 pkgt, 
nights, 60 pkgs
OANDLK8. 
a old per lb,
TEAS.
/Ion
,ngna, per lb common 
agon “ good 
,ngoa, finest 
;i chong,

dong,

NAILS

>t, 60 ds, A 66 ds, per 
100 lb

Wire nails, 10 ds
-Ship epikw,

OAKUM

Hoglish Navy
erican Ntvy per 

hand-picked.
AINTP.

telead. Breed rum's Nn. 
1. >er 100 Iba. 
ow point

4 00 4 s •leep until 5 pm. tomorrow,—when I will I it. He had never been aware that I po»- 
tend you a mental order to awake, Come sessed any consciousness of ray own. 
here and .ee me tomorrow evening after my had™ ^d ten dly" aed'bnried 'for” 

lecture, and I will deci le what other trrat- week during all of whioh time my mind 
ment you need,’ I occupied your brain, I suddenly found that

“I went bsck to my ho^el tha most sur- I my efforts were successful and that I was 
p-ieed aud the happie.t man alive. I had conscious in my own brain again. My greet 
1 . .. , . i j i fear now was that you might come out ofactually slept, so my companion told me, L m„m„rio traDC' before we could dig
more then an hour without the us) of drugs, you oat nf tbe grave 1 knew if yon did 
and I already felt much refreshed. I went | y.in would die of suffocation. Every mo

ment was of value, yet tho red tap. neces
sary to get permission to dig yon up look 
twentv-four hou e. If I had died yon must 
have done the same as no one else eoittd 
have awakened yon ’

“That is ail of the story. I 
my insomnia, also of all desk 
more experiments with mss 
suoh subject ” “

4 60 4 Pdon;
Indies and Demerara ; Nordhvalen, Brlnck, 
(or New Orleans. n50

U9eBRITISH PORTS.
KInsale, Feb 6—Passed, stmrs Lake Cham

plain, from St John for Liverpool.
Moville, Feb 6—Sid, stmr Corinthian, for 

Halifax and St John.
Glasgow, Feb 5—Sid, stmr Trltonia, for 

Halifax and St John.
London, Feb 7—Ard, stmr Loyalist, from 

St John and Halifax.
Liverpool, Feb 7—Ard, stmr Lake Cham

plain, from St John.
Glasgow, Feb 7—Ard, stmr Indrani, from 

St John.
Glasgow, Feb. 9—Ard, stmr Laurentian, 

from New York and Halifax via Liverpool.
Sid—stmr Trltonia, for Halifax and St 

John (not previously).
Isle of Wight, Feb 9—Passed, stmr Ro- . , 1 ... ,

salie, from New Orleans via Sydney (C B), | Rigsby had cast an imputation upon her 
for Rotterdam.

ZSfts
a both

1
Killed the Man Who Defamed Her.

to bed and fell asleep almost instantly. So 
far as any cinsoiousueee went I might, have 
been dead. It may have been seconds or 
years that I lay in that condition when I 
heard the order, ‘wake up,’ and became 
conscious again. I say conscious bec mse I 
know no other term to express it I wss 
doubly conscious, aud yet not conscious at 
all in any normal manner. No physician 
has ever bsen able to explain my experience, 
hat all have agreed that I was in some pe
culiar form of cataljpt c trance.

Macon, Ga., Feb. 9.—The grand jury 
returned a true hill against Mrs. Baird & Peterstoday

Effle Oarscn, charg ng her with the mur-
2

.1*54- JnhT)■.ellinp A (rent*der of iRo'nert Rigsby, Jan. 12.
Mrs. Car-son was a teacher and heard that

4 was cured of 
■ to try any 
leriem or agyBone Cuttersoor b. 0

1k, 0 character. Effort was made to draw an 
apology from him. Two consultations 

held.. At the seci nd, Mrs. Carson CURE I C0U#N 0 8E ”l '
nine Tablets. All

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Feb #—Ard, stmrs Sagamore, from 

Liverpool ; Mystic, from Louisbourg: schrs 
Martha P Small, from Norfolk; Laura T 
Chester, from Rockport.

New York, Feb 0—Sid, barques Hancock, 1 him.
from Perth Amboy for Boston; Lea Add-1

Portable Forges, Drilling Machines, Manu
factured. Mill and Steamboat Repairs.
JOSEPH THOMPSON’S MACHINE WORKS

it.u Sejtiu «rest, W. Jeta, H. B.

and Ri#el>V were left albne in a lawyer's 
office. Shots were heart and Rigsby was 
found dead. Mrs. Can in admitted she

Take Laxative 
druggists refund toe vcMay if it fails to cure. ' 
E, W. Grove’s sigtotÆ is on eaoh box. 25s,

mo

* 26
6 00 ", \ '
7 60.ok )-j*. 4-♦* oV- i«
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